
my astonisliment, a page was sent to tell have gone on to-night if the hon. gentle-
me that Mr. Charlton had commenced his man had frankly said so when he re- -man fef
arraignment of the Government. turned, because I took the trouble to go acter r

Mr. CHARLTON-I des• e to make a per- and speak to him. The only thing that I which 1
sonal explanation. W hen I sent the hon. object to is that, when arrangements are s ie; a.
gentleman a note from Knox's church, i made between hon. gentlemen on both can do
did not anticipate being here this afer- sides they should be broken; the questibn gentierr
S noanJ conseed, ah s a ater of of whether or not arrangements at all which f
noon, and I considered, as- a -matter of ;sbonld-be. made is within the option of the pcourse, that no opportunity would'occur tobudb ae swti h oto f epu
goursethat noqoppotuti ul tocuro either side. In view of the fact that this public r
go on with the question until to-morrow. isaqesinafetngtepesnl-hr 1wae
There is a misunderstanding between the '8 a question affecting the personal char- whatev
hon. grentleman and Hoseyseif as to what acter of a number of memnhers of thIs le the"-pase etleman usaftdiner. a toder- House, who had a right to some informa- hon. ge:
*stood the hon. gentleman to express a pre- tion as to when it was to be brought up, hear.)'
ference te goon gentem to eresn tre- I think it was hardlyýfair on the part of dition cference to go on with the question to-mor-th hon. genteaatrhvigmd o.grow. The debate on the Home Rule mat- the hon. gentleman, after haviug made hong
ter was then in pogress, and I did not the arrangement, that he should have to-night
anticipate myself there would be any op- goe on with the matter to-night. That ment w-
portunty to go into this subject to-night; ibwvr atro ogetcue oewbutyaske th hont gthislsuen tht; quence as affecting the question itself. The aide arebut I asked the hon. gentleman what was î.hon.gnlmn omnepissec yriethis preference, but I made, as I under- ren. gentleman commenced his speech by nty
stood, no statement of my own. I should referring to what he feared was fnterior
have preferred going on with the question THE CONDITION OF PUBLIC SENTIMENT friends
to-morrow, but certain circumstances ren- in this country. He feared very much partmer
derit desirable that I should leave the that the public conscience was being and cha
city. My father is very ill, and I have blunted and that the public estimate of wrote ti
been detained here against my will and wrong-doing was becoming lessened in and are
am anxious to leave; and for that reason, consequence of the general corruption mpts ,
believing it would make no difference ,to which prevailed in our public life. All I every hc
the Minister of the Interior, not knowing have to say to the hon. gentleman is this, senee, k:
that-the matter could go on, when a con- that if that is the case in any way what- to that
clusion was unexpectedly reached to the ever, it is just such speeches as he de- enormit
debate on Home Rule, I took the floor. livered to-nght that are producing that charges

Mr. WrTE (Cardwell)-All I can say result. When the public find that the on1eithE
is that I have very great sympathy with charzes which are hurled against hon. trifing r
the hon. gentleman in the cause which is gentlemen on this side have no better ofaour
likely to lead him to leave town. But I foundation than the mere fact that they charges
am very glad indeed that the -matter of write a letter to the department 'asking mere thla
the arrangement as to the first part is in for something for a friend which that thatetwriting, because after 1 bad spoken to friend had a right, under the law, to get, in relatic
him, and it was perfectly understoodsince when the hon. gentleman lays it down as ente ac
dinner that this subject would not come a sin, as a corrupt act, as something to be ha th;up to-day, the hon. gentleman approached denounced, and in relation to which theu.
the leader of the Opposition and spoke to public conscience should be roused, that anumshim, whetber on this subject or another I such letters-as he quoted to-night are of-
cannot say, but the probability is that the fences against propriety, I do not wonder .utg
leader of the Opposition told him to go on that the public conscience becomes.indif- Ng the r
to-night. That is briefly what really oc- ferent to the charges which come from ntlecurred, notwithstanding the arrangement that side of the house, and that there is -the.poic
to which I havexeferred. danger, as undoubtedly there is, of the to thoSEMr. CArLTON-I propose a solution of public conscience becoming blunted in re-
the difficulty by the hon. gentleman ad- gard to even more serious matters. (Hear, tan
leurnirg the House, and he can go on to- hear.) Sir, I recognize as much as any-
morrow. body can do the importance of the public Ta

MR. WmTa (CardweI)-I propose to do conscience in relation- to the cofiduct of d he e
nothing of the kind. I have no objection public men. I tecognize as much as any- Vernrr
to going on, and I would just s readily one can do the importance of every publie

.g1vig


